Consider adding an Orlando vacation (bring the family!) before or after the clinic. Visit Orlando’s world-class theme parks or zip over to Cape Canaveral and catch a cruise!

The Fourth Annual
Artie & Denise
Summer Symposium
Singing, Sun, and Orlando Fun

July 22-24, 2013
University of Central Florida Alumni Center

Join Artie Almeida and Denise Gagne in Orlando for three days of sensational elementary music clinics! Network with colleagues from across the United States and Canada, and start the new school year with a multitude of great lesson ideas!

Early Bird Registration – $200
Before June 1, 2013

Regular Registration – $215
June 2–July 15, 2013

For more information:
Email Artie at musicja@mac.com
Visit www.music.cah.ucf.edu
**Meet Artie & Denise**

**Dr. Artie Almeida** has taught for 34 years and is the music specialist at Bear Lake Elementary school in Orlando FL, where she teaches 1100 K-5 students. Her dynamic performing groups have performed for MENC, AOSA, and on the NBC Today Show. Artie was chosen as Florida Music Educator of the Year, and was also selected as an International Educator 2006 by the Cambridge England Biographical Society. She was a Teacher of the Year at the school level 6 times and was recently chosen as a University of Central Florida Alumni of the Decade. In addition to her public school teaching duties, Artie is an adjunct professor at the University of Central Florida, teaches applied saxophone lessons and performs on historical winds with the early music ensemble Ars Antiqua.

**Denise Gagné** is a music specialist with 25 years of experience teaching band, choir, and classroom music from pre-school to Grade 12. She presents regularly for Orff and Kodály chapters, music educators conferences, and preschool and kindergarten conferences in Canada, the USA, Asia, Europe, and Australia! Denise is the author or editor of more than 80 publications for K- 6 music teachers, and is currently the managing editor of Themes & Variations.

For more information:
Email Artie at musicja@mac.com
Visit www.music.cah.ucf.edu